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Weather plays
HaoweenGtr·'ck

Over three inches of snow fell in
the Hereford region overnight and
this morning as the season's first
winter~type storm ripped into the
region from the west.

The weather played a cruel trick
on Halloween activities, postponed
schools and plagued. travelers,

Because of the weather and icy
conditions on area streets and
highways, tonight's game between
Hereford and Amarillo Caprock at
Dick.Bivins Stadium has been moved
106:.30 p.m. The game had originally
been scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

The icy weather prompted
Hereford officials not to send the
Mighty Maroon Band to the game.

"We didn't feel like we needed that
many buses with that. many students
out on the highway in conditions like
this," said band. director James
Maclaskey.

The Amarillo Police Department
said the best way to get to the stadium
will be to go up the Canyon E~Way
10 Interstaie 40; go east on 1·40 to
Grand; go north on Grand to 10th
Stteet; then. down 10th to the stadium.
Travel on those streets, said an APD
spokesman, will be less impeded by
icy conditions.

Hereford public schools and
eiasses at St. Anthc:Jny!s! 8ehool and
Nazarene Christian Academy met at
9 a.m, today; Walcott School did not
open until lOa.~.;and Community
School canceled classes today.

The popular Easter Spook House
will notbe open tonigbt or Saturday.
The spook house activities will be
postponed until Nov ..7 and Nov. 9 at .

7 p.m. each night at th Easter
Community Center.

"We didn' an ids out here on
the highw s like is" sai Eddid
Matthews 0 e es Lio s Club.
"We'njust hope e wr is better
next weekend. If it's not. we'U just
reschedule or do something else."

There were at least three accidents
in the county on Wednesday,
including a.pickup rollover Just east
of Dawn. No injuries were reported
in that accident.· Hereford police
reported four accidents in the city
between 7 a.m. Wednesday and 7
a.m. today.

The slow moving low-pressure
center responsible for the storm was
stiUlocated over central New Mexico
at sunrise today. It was expected 10
track across the region lalef today.
picking up wind gusts and adding the
possibility for more snow, although
skies had cleared considerably this
morning.

As of 1 a.m. toda.)" I;>alhart had
picked up 5 inches· of snow and
Amarillo and Clovis checked in with
3 inches at daybreak, The storm
slicked Interstate 40 in New Mexico
and was blamed for the death of a
California man in an accident near
San Jon.

Authorities closed the interState
from the Central Ave. exchange in
Albuquerque west through Gallup,
and eastbound 1-40 was closed
through Tijeras Canyon east of
Albuquerque, "

No highways were closed in the
Texas Panhandle, bUt most were
snow-and-ice packed ..

More than frost on th'e pumpkin
This jac~ o'Ianternon the!ront porch of the hom,eo~ Apolo~io and Mary Dennett. 31 IrS.
Jackson InHereford, had 8.little more than frost on It this mornmg. The area '5 first snowstorm
of the season added to the effect of the carvings on the pumpkin. the area recei ved over three
inches of snow overnight and this morning.

Conferees d·spute land, future talks
MADRID, Spain (AP) - Israeli

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir today
invited his Arab neighbors to talks
"in each other's home" - in Israel
and elsewhere in the Middle East. But
the invitation threatened. to inflame
a dispute over venue that could
scuttle the historic lalks.

Jordan's foreign minister - the first
of the .Arab states at war with Israel
to take the podium at the peace
conference - expressed regret (or
decades of Arab hostility toward
Israel.

But Kamel Abu Jaber a1so told the
Jewish state to abandon its
"self-righteous attitude" and set. the
stage for a full day of Arab demands
for the return of captured lands.

On the second day 0' the landmark
gathering, the gulf between the two
sides was glaringly apparent despite
the rhetoric of cnnciliation,

In bisaddress, Shamir .rejecled the
concept of land for peace and restated
Israel's claim to Jerusalem, which the
Palestinians also claim 8stheir
capital.

The Arab states have resisted
coming to Israel because it would

HOUSTON (AP) -The gunman
who killed 23 people during the
I.unchtime rush ata Killeen cafeteria
was fascinaled willi mass murders
and serialkiU.ers and made videotapes
of their crimes,police investig.ators
say.

·lna. copyright story, the Houston
Chroniclerepon.ed today that George
Kennard's possessions included two
homemade video &apes of documenta·
ries deaUngwith gIu.esome crimes •
including the June 18.1984, massacre
at the San Ysidro,. CaUf., McDonald's
in which 18 died.

KiUeenpolice detective Gr~g
Holloway said police arelr)'ing to
pinpoin.t Hconard's whereabouts on.
rha.t da.y.They wonder if the
McDonald's shooting -may hye
served a model for "ennard's own
crime - the sy :remade murd. rs t a
weeks goat Killeen's Luby"s
Cafeteria.

amount to de ..acto recognition of the
Jewish state. That would be especial-
ly true ifthe talks were in Jerusalem.

"If we can 'ualk about Jerusalem,
if ....e can't talk about. withdrawal,
w hat on earth are we doing here?" an
exasperated-sounding Abu. Jaber
demanded at a news conference after
the morning session.

The Palestinians. too, reacted
negatively to Shamir's speech.

"My main reaction is one of
dismay and anger ..Mr..Shamir didn't
have anything new to offer," said
Palestinian spokeswoman Hanan
Ashrawi. "He did did. not recognize
the realities of today ."

Inthe ornate conference room at
Spain's Royal Palace, the atmosphere
was solemn andauentive during the
Israeli and Jordanian speeches.

No Arabs were seen applauding
Shamir's 30·minute addre A few
Israelis applaudedthc or anian
address, but. Shamir was n tong
them.

Abu Jaber opened .hd..c!eR}.t~d""
an Arabic blessing; Sh8mir's first.
word was "shalom" ~ the Hebrew
greeting that also means "peace."

Both dlen went onto speak in
English. .

In his address. thelsra.elileader
challenged the Arabs to drop their
resistance to holding face-to-face
talks between Israel and Arab
delegations - me conference's
planned next phase - in the Middle
East.

The site of future talks is the
source of an increasingly biller
dispute.

"We invite our partners 10 this
process to come to Israel for the first
round of talks. On our part, weare
ready 10go 10Jordan. to Lebanon and
to Syria for the same purpose,"
Shamir said. .

Abu Jaber, at his news conference.
said the disagreement over venue
posed "a danger of diSflJpting the
whole momentum, of Ihe confer-
ence. "He said Madrid. should be the
site of funher talks.

In addition to disagreeing over
venue, Israel.Lsdemanding that Syria
meet with i.ts delegation alone in the
next phase - wilhoutthe U.S. and
Soviet presence that the Syrians have
set as Iicondition.

"It'spossible," Hollow.ay told the
Chronicle, "and. that's why we're
trying to put him there on that. day.
Maybe he saw the kind of coverage
this guy (killer James Huberty) got
on television."

"The guy was fascInated willi.
serial killers ... ," Holloway said.
"We have Slatei'nents from guys
saying that."

The detective said sources told
poJiceHennud frequently defended
masskiUersto cquain,rances. "Hc'd
say, 'You don't know what's going
thr'ough the guy's mind or what. he
was Ihi.nkingaoout. n. .

Honoway said that statement
regarded Ted Bundy, the charismatic
law sChool dropout who was execured
in F1oridafor dI.erape-m,urd:er ofa
12-year-old gifL

Bundy aliso was convicted for
mutilating and. murdering twoF1orida

Earl'yval:iin,g
ends 'IFrl'd _y
on 1i 318 _IU'

.
, Friday is the Jut day farearJy

votinsin ,Tuesday's Constitutional
Am'endment eleedon.

, 11linCen proposed amendments'lto
'the 'bus Constitution are Usted on

the ballot.
Early voting is open in th~ DeaJ

Smith CMnty clert~. office· in 'the
courthouse from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Friday.

ThUrsda)' morning. County Clerk
David Ruland reported a total o.f 40-1
baDotI had been cast since early

i vodnjbegan on OcL. 16·.'Oftbe total.
134 voters marked. baIl.ots in the
aftemoon hours last Sunday.

ThebaJlot has drawn attention
statewide because of Proposition 11.
theconttoversial amendment that
would anow a lottery in1Cxas.

Persons wishing to vote prior to' ..
election day are not required to list
an excuse as in. the pastin'abientee
voting.

TEAh.ead
critical of
100'.• ,1boa_.

, . . .
AUSl1N(~)'·~~as Ed~On

CommiaiQI¥VLiooe1"Skip" U.,
says local schoolwsttiCI baIuds
should slOp hiring ,dicit friends, and.
relatives. - -

Menosaid ~y behudeaJt
with. 30 cases over theftlur months
he has been commissioner where
".ocal school boards am .,inl way
beyond .anything that \\lIS intcnded;in
the law .in. tenDS of inftuencing
hirings."

As a New York ~epuly educauOll
commissioner for tbrce years. be said
he came across ollCsuch. case.

"What hasreaJly surprised.me.,.
is the num.ber. of governance
problems in tbisstate althe local.
level, ,. he told the pro-busincssTeus
AS8OCia~ionof Tupayers ..

Shamir also veered away from
what. the Arabs view as the central
issue of the conference: the demand.
that Israel give back te.rritori
captured in war.

He said Arab recognition of Israel
is a. more important goal.

"The issue isnot tem1O.ry but our
existence," he told the delegates.
Talk.! focusing primarily on trading
land for peace would be "the
quickest way to an impasse," he said ..

The Arab demand for territorial
concessions was expected 10 be
repeated in the afternoon session,
with Palestinian. Lebanese and Syrian
represenla~ due 10 speak.

President Bush. opening the
conference on Wednesday, had urged
the parti.eslotry to reach "territorial
compromise. "

On Wednesday, the delegates
made history just by sitting across
from each other. allllou.gh the
ahll.osphere was chilly.

The talks - the first ever 10 bring
Israel and the Arabs IOgether - were
anachievemcnljusl by ·virtoe ofhaving
got off the KIOOIII. A 1973 Middle E.8SI
peace conference. in Geneva broke up

after a single day.
The Arab countries, who moved

before the conference Ie fOlF 1united
\llont. are demand.ingthat that Israel
return the Golan Heights and create
an independent Slate fordle 1.7million
Palestinians in the West s.Ik and Gaza
Strip ..AU thr'ee pieces of land were After his speech. Meno said the
seized in the 1967 war.. problem was limited to a sm8U

"Jf Israel does not wIthdraw from minority of the more than 1.000 ~
occupied Arab territories and ifU.e school boards in Texas, but added.
(Jewish) settlements are not. frozen, "there are enough cases of it that it
this will just have been a ceremonial is a serious cencernto us."
conference which President Bush He refused to identify whicb
opened and we will withdraw from school boards he was talking about
it .... chief Syrian spokesman Zohair Meno saidr&hestate education agency
Jannan said hours after thetallcs began. has talked with statewide superinten~

Shamir's hard-line govemmenthas dent and school boardas.sociations 10
staked much ofits pontiesl fuuueon try aad find a solution.
not swrem:leringthe occupied terrill:'lries The problem, he said. is ,. indica-
and has refused to halt the tive ... that instead of focustngon
settlement-building progrlllll. policy i sues .•people.are geuing right

The Pal:estiniansare demanding thai. down'. to the I.dministtation of the
Israel withdraw from the West Blnk. s
and grant them an autonomous
hom.eland -and only eventually an
independent state. .

Thal.smnce, expressed Wednesday
by Ashrawi, is rejected as B. sellout by
hard-line PtO factions.

Authorities also are revjewingdle
disappearanoeofone 'of Hennard's
shipmates in me merchant marines.

AradiQgJ8111 dealing witl1. the
disappearance of the man was found
in Hennu,d's Belton home.

"n was laying on a table. It. was
Uke he wanted me 10 find it," said
HoDoway, wl'lO_ has given the
infomauon to the U.S. Coast Guard.
"I don'tknow ilh had a pan: inUlis
(dj~peua.nce)'. or if he felt _ d
I.bout :i1."

1be radiognunrtom die captain of
S.S ..American Aquarius rqIOlUd.lbat
I. seaman was lost oVer'ooanUnI985.
Hollowa.ysaid. Nllionai Maritime
Union officials oonfirmed Hen _"d
wOlbd. on lite . hip·· '.tM.-ad
pollee beHeve he mJ ~hthaw lbeen on
board when the oth-- --.:. an
,,_ilhed. ~

Dono ~- HaD, -- --. - ., .-=! - -t
four or fiveyeanlrin . on Ithe

American. Aquari.us, recalled du;:
.' ·i·denl:." 1M-had 1gu.....•he iumped· ."DC_ __ e. __ . _'1. .,
or felloverboard, they don't. really
know. It.was supposed. to be I suicide
deal."

Hall said the seaman. a black man,
was discovered missingwbile the
vessel was 15 to 18 milesolf: _~oreof
Acapulco., Mexioo. ..

Shipof(lCiaIS and seamen, Cboogh.
were puzzled 106nd hi. room had
been cluned ,ouL

Aud1.Dl'iti.cs :hav,e nOi linked
Henruml to the disappearance, but
they ha.ve determinedchal. Rennard
lugged and pushed a black seaman

do. -ship -tairw-y in'1982, .H·
suspended for illl:. mdn·· - 'rorlhe
incidenL

.A. fi:l'mll'mDIIUIIIIe. J- - c _. ~- _~

of Austin, said Rennard dislIked
blacksnt\!'i panics.

Killeen killer fascinated(with mass murde
. .--.,

college students. and confessed. to 28
murders befooe· his death Ihooe years
ago.

Found in Hennard'sroom in the
family'sBdton home was a
vidoolaped documentary ... Violence:~=:::n~~~~~:,,~::
a one~eyeddrifter who admitted 10
hundreds of munkrs before recanting
all confessions except one. .

Also featured WCfe ncw.~porU
-fa h· J [. "I!:~!..._'"m'---4Uicidle0 x.pu~ ~'-
in Bostoninvolvlng Chattes M.
St1l8lt. Who rltSI. :lOld . uthoridea •
gunman shot him and his pregnant
Wifeckuing,_muggingin 1919. When
Be -Uln pOlice learned StuIrl ibad
flbd 1MIObba:y _shot. bilwite.
he ,commiued suicide ..

OlheE. videotapes . con Lli ned
. taiaI dealin -with die Vietnam

war. World War II an the m rchant
owL.

·5."
Resaid'administration should be

handled bylheschool sllpemlerulent
under policy guidelines set by the
school board.

In his speech to the .payers
grouP. Menosaid thai public sohoob
have not kept lq) M.th changes in
society.

For instance. he ;-id in the 1'960s
about 8S .perGClIt ,OfpublicsehoolchU.
drencame from :t.wo--parentfami lies,
while 60 percent ,of Ihe children
curmRUy ,- ipub1icsc!hool.are from
one~ppent families.

He said wdentperformance is
improving" aldloqh tbeg - -between
wh_s~UL Ulleam and ,:.:.•.they
need tosuc,ceedi in lilfe iBwilknin •

Half dJe 5wcleDts' - ·lfIdul--
ihigh school in Teus_ e only
begiinnmBtraining inl . . -: - -'4
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Police arrest one Wedn'esday
Hereford polite arrested a man.2B. ~ordriving while license suspended

on Wednesd8y in abe 200 block of Ave. C.
RepMs included .. decaic power line dawn bciUnd FUSl N8Iiooal Nursery;

then of a bike in the 200 block of Ave. H; burglary of a c:useue player
and some silver dollars in the 200 block of Ave.B: and trespassing in dle
400 block of Long.

Polke issued sa cilatioos and invesligaled fOOl' minoF accident Wednesdav.
Chance for prec;pit~tion Sunday

Tonight. decreasing cloudiness and cold with a low around 1:5. Nonh
wind.:5 101:5 mph. . .. ..

Friday, moady sunny and oontinued unseasonably cold. High around
40. North wind :5to 1:5 mph.

Tbe exlt:llded (orecast for Saturday through Monday: Mostly cloudy
with chance of snow or rain Sunday, otherwise partly cloudy. Highs will
be in the upper 40s except mid 50s Monday. Lows in the mid 20s. .

This moming's low at KPAN was IS alter 3. high Wednesday (at 7 a.m.)
of 24. KPAN recorded just over three inches of snow.

eW$
World/National

MADRID. Spain -Israel's Yitzhak:Shamir takes center stage at a I8ble
. where bilter enemies sit uncomfortably close in the hopes ofbrealdng
- more than four decades of deadlock. Bua questions remain whether the

historic meeting will indeed produce abreakduough. .
NORlllEAST USA· A £ar·Oung Allanlic SIOIm threw lO~g waves

and hlJl'licane..fon::ewinds atlhe Nonheast. washing out roads aNIhurling
boats ashoee, More than 25 people were rescued at sea. and at least three
morewcre missing. _

WASHINGTON· President Bush heads f:gribis hometown of Housron
1.0 launch aS30 million fund· raising blitz aimed at ensuring he gees to
call the White House home for four more years.

WASHINGTON - A decision by Eastern states to adopt California's
strict air pollution controls may spur some more 10 follow in the same
footsteps. but don'tloak for a bandwagon to form.

, WASHINGTON - The Supreme Coon is refusi~g to kee~ ~ regional
~ Bell telephone companies out of news and other mformatJon ser.~~s ......,..

but restnU.·fits still could be i~~ by the cour,ts ~d
WASHINGTON· The Hoii!e"ls expected wlthm days to chR1pJe,tc

Congress'· work. on a civil rights billlhal expands anti-discrimination
protections in abe workplace and introduceslhem to Senate and Whi.le
House offices for abe fll'st. time.

WEST PALM BEACH. Pla.> The judge in Ihe William Kennedy Smith
rape case cleared the way for jury selection today after refusing 10 bar
TV cameras and ruling that the alleged victlm's underwear can be used
as evidence,

RIVERSIDE. Calif .• In five years, a killer has plucked at least 17
victims from among society'S most vulnerable ranks: women caught up
in drugs and prostitution.

-
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!Texas
~... WASHINOmN - Rep. Joe Barton sa)'s the onl.y.way he w.lS.ablc to
; set ahe HOllIe 10 voce on his plan mandating nndom drug test! for members
~ . •as 10 spring a surpriSe on them. '
.~ AUSTIN· Texas Education.Commissioner Lionel"Skip" Menosays
: Iocalscbool disttic,t boards should stop hiring their friends and relatives.
: MIDLAND ~Attorneys in Ihe retrial of the state's largest savings and
• loan thrift fraud case say they won', even try lO guess how long jurors
! willlllke to reach a decision ..
• HOUSTON -The gunman who killed 23 people during the lunchtime
~ rush at a Killeen cafeteria was fascinated wilh mass murders and serial

k.illen and made videotapes of their crimes. police inve.stigators say.
AUSTIN· Law enforcement officials ~ w-ging VOlersta approve

Proposition 4 on Tuesday's ballot. saying tbestate needs abenew prison
cells lIle $1.1 biUion bond issue would build. .

WASHIN010N - President Bush heads for his hometown of Houston
.. to launch a $30 million fund.raising blitz aimed'l ensuring he gets to•• can the White House home tor four more years.t. REFUGIO· Disbict Au.omey WtJeyL. Oaeaaham managed 10 persuade
:: a Refugio County grand jury to indict a dead man.

HOUSTON· A SS mill ion lawsuit has bun filed against a prominent
... Houston law rum by five fonner female employees who claim a pattern

of sexual. assault and 'harassment by • partner. .
: ANGLETON ~A man who robbed a convenience store and returnedr 1JJe next day with most of the money and a.WI'iUaI ap>bgy taa. been desaibcdr by a police investigator as a "halfway honest crook."
:. AUSTIN ~Democratic presidential carxUdaIe Bob Kcnqr would lqiestut
":. Texans very well. Lt, Gov. Bob Bullock said in endorsing the Nei'raska
:'" senator~

WASHINGTON· A Texas congressman who has lobbied hard 10 save
! the F-16 jet fighter says he's happy the Senate has agreed not 10 ax Ihe
, program. But Rep. Pete Geren says he wants the Senate to commit to

more planes than it has.
AUSTIN - The fight. over tale House redistricting wiUreturn. 10a South

Texas judJe. The Tex.as Supreme Court on Wednesday cleared the wa.y
I. for a trial sought by minority groups.

DAlLAS •-~ian Shieki DevelOpment Co. will ask the U.S. Supreme
Counfor help in its $1 billion dispute with Hunt Oil Co. over a giant
oil .field in Yemen. .

AUSTIN ~An East Texas lawmaker challenging SpeakerGib Lewis
[or leadership of the stareHousc says his bid i.gaining momentum.

• FORT WORTH ~Educators concerned wilh rising school violence
.-eosm ttainr:d dogs to .sniff out weapons and drugs in random searches
11 ,some institutionS.

.l..04GYmW - A IhooIoutbetween tWO Longview High SChool ..studenu
over •• Wriend ba.leit one of the 1uspe<:I:IWOUnded .aJongwilh two
b)'ltlnders, authorities said. .
, FORT STOCKTON .~Pecos County grand jury indictmenlS qaInIl

aROUItOII-based. private prison. developer are "noDlCllsc." an attorney
repaaentilll.lWO of the ,company's exec~tiftl -.-'d.

DAt..I....AS-Revamped nutrition labelinl will beau inform pocery

t thdppen. . about Che content of their food. the U.S. Food d Dna,
_. in' '. 's oomm ioner sari.

»
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Cour.· rul ..s in f v r of~' aby. ell
InfQrmation service approved· by JlJllces

WASHINGTON (AP) ~1be seven
regional Bell telephone companies
have Supreme Court approval to
provide newl and other infonnation
services. but Congress and thecouns
could ·slill imPOIe restraints.

The c:owt's acUOD Wednesday wu
a major setbac:tfor 1M new.spaper
indUlby. which fougbl:.vigorousl.y 10
kcc:ptlte·:jBabyBells" OUloflJ)lII'C8
ncwSP,llperslon,·. have dominalCd.

The court denied wiIboul comment
a request (rom lbc American
Newspaper Publishers Aaociatioo for

. an order blocking emtty' by the BeUs
into the information serVices martet
while an appeals courtcons:iders abe
case.

ANPA filed its r ..n,... ,,'

Justice William H. "GUm.IYUlII_

referred it to the full coUl1. Jusdce
Sandra Day O'COMQt did not take
pan in bCucaod did GOt say why.
The ~ef ontcr IUUelled Ihat new
Justice ClaleDce 'fboma. did
padicipaac.

'1'be appeal., eoun could still
impose resuictions. And • bill
spQOso.red by .Rep,. .Jim. Cooper.
D-Ky.. Ibal alsow,ould place
restraints OIldie rolional compeniCl
ilpendi.Jl1 in tho Rouse.

Ron SlOwe ofPaclfic Telesis. a
spokesman for the regional Bells. said
the court's decision was "very much
~n. tbepublic ~terest". beca~
mformauOD IClVICCS now offue4to
large b..-esses and spe<:ialized
consumer rnarteta will become
Draclical for small , and

migioalofothcrconsumen... .. PrddtaY •• CXJIIIIIUW 'a:vice
_But ANPA Pre.aideDt Catbleea ..... IOCOAIU."', .. ,.., ....
Blacklaid die dociIiOll ....... it aplOfiufter .... ,....ldDl ••llbe.
imperative thai CoaaJea pili the comPllly.,.1t .. DOtexpected to
Cooper biD to pre~1 die reJiOIIII mate JDOaey yeL _
Bqll ICIcpboao ~paaieI ~ \ A•• ly.lI. I.Y _International
1b'iqIin. c:ompeuuon in ~ will a.DCII MichIDclCorp. _~.
field' of iDfonnationNmceJ and Roebuck.llldeo.9CDI$"OOmiIliOll
threa1cnina Idle priY,acy of,oVCl)'ODC to,deyelopProdlIY~
'w,ho OWDIlleIepIIoao.,lI . . ·T . d i i

TbcBeUCGqWIa,cOUId.puvidc .. w~ m,D· ,_I. '~DIDPla es,
soch informadoa as' ~WI ~.Kniaht-Ridder .. n.o.-Mlrmr~
elaai(_&OI" '-' •.---"1ICI-St.dct tried ~YlDprorideDDWI.- _. .... __ ........ - __ .. 111 . and odaetmfonnadoD usinJ phone
matket quoces by pb9Ge• . . Jine. and'" pcrIOiJaJ. COIIIpu&en.
._Nc.,......_OIberCOlllpanlOl Analy.t. e.timatD .tb.1 the

alJady proyicIe - 01 diose Knight.JUddencrva •• joiaI Y&IDIIR
~R~~.oYCrIboBeU with American. Telepbone &
c:(JID~ tdeiJhonc .... BUlDODe Telelmiph call-, VicWIrOD 1011$50......--m4!.-bulJoea. . . o·~ .... - - .•.... -.-~.- . ... mJDlonit can be' .. !.

"L]be nlkof,1OIiq1llOllO)' livery
h' II hat It . lidMi "-I N~II .1& . t ilL _ IC.... ,uu ••
commun1cationlpmfeuar ., die
Univenity ofSoulbenlCllifomiaand
a teiephoae industry anal)'IL "You
could easily lose Q)O 1DiWoa."

Nollsaid tbat ifllCWfPlPCllCOQid
DOIsucceufully ICII infolmation by'
te~,ilWlldoubd'ul1balpbone
companies, ~:with no cKpOltUe in the

, area - ,coUld do 10 eilJlCr~

"1f'~wClClOme mqic in .it.
don't· dlint dlo·1IiBfIIpIIpn would
have.~ it 0II0""NoU 1Iid.

Consumer pvupI sar. tbeyrear the
phone eompanie.s will lQbIkIizc
infCJnllDloa ICrvices YCIIhnI wiab
money flom basic pIIoDe aervic:c •
where they are regulated monopolies
with luauanteed ~profl1l- and crush.
any compelitioo. .

1bcphonc ,companies have:.. _ -
diSmissed fJuU 1fIUIIlCDt. U.yiOJ
reguJaton would nOc allow it.. .

Cooper bu introclllCed the
TciecommunicationlAct of 1991.
whicb would require the Bell
companies to reUnqailb their
monopolies on JocaI pIioIae IOIYice
before beiDa aJ.IoWedro oft'er
infonnationallel'Yicaia dIeir OWD
re.ions. They could, however,
imrnecuatel be=·. _.;1' .. _,1 .. --"OJ ~- ..
~. pnwided! . tel up 1O)IIiraIo'
subsidi..-ies,o' ," 'or

Thanks, Virginia
Boss Lion Tommie Weemes of the Hereford Lions Club presents a gift to Virginia Garner.
Garner, a volunteer for Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, assisted the Lions with their~n~ . J

garage sale. The leftover goods were donated by tbe club to Good Shephctd.

Officials ask approval of cells issue
AUSTIN (AP). Law enforcement

officials are urgjngvoters to approve
Proposition 4 on Tuesday's ballot.
saying the .Slate needs the Dew prison.
cells lhe$!.l billion bond issue
would build. I

(( ratirled. the constitutional
amendment would build 2:5.000 new
prison beds, including 12.000 for
drug and alcohol abuse treatment.

"The numbers areJarge because
the problem is large." said Tom
Vickers. chainnan of the Governor's
Law Bnforcemeat Advisory "The eyes of abe nauonare on
Com.mltlee. . . . . TelliS, II . he said. "~.veryone. in

Vlckersand.0tIJer of~cial~ ~gan criminal justice bas now come to the
a two-day swm~. to mne cmes to realization that unless you begin to
promote ProposlUon 4. whicbalso deal - and deal very sb'ongly • wilh
would provtde funds _~for. menial substance abuse, you are spinning
health and ,,!ental~bon and your wheels. We cannot begin to
youth correcuons facilities. close the revolving doors in our

"Texas is in a catchup mode," Texas prisons until we break the

ullock endorses ,--ebraska' senator

said Viclcers. noling that the state's
prison population bas grown so fast
that abousands of felons are backed
up.in county jails. and thousands m.oae
mustbe released. from penitentiaric;s
early 10 make room.

"1be whole issue of early relcucs
is 10inl to be addressed" if voters
approve the bonds. he said.

Vickers said abe 12.000 substance
abuse treatment beds would be
unprecedented in the nation.

cycle of drug and alcohol addiction. to

Join1nS ~lckCtS in IllJiq approval
of the bonds was Sam Granato, a
CorPus Christi ;police officer and.
former Salle prison officer.

Montford, D~Lubboek. w.ho
sponaored IheIoUery 1qisIatioa.

In.lhe ad.Montfcml wiD .y:"AI
chairman. of tbeSenate PIraance
CammIuee, 1.1pCJIIICInd ~.kJCIay ill

Granato said overcrowdinQ' in Ihe .L~ "'..... "a ..alt.. .....- - k illo UIC.''''_. ,,",1_ udClDIC .. w
prison system has made puniShment pnerate mWions in niJD.... 1WeDae
for crimes almost meaninl~· dol ... for daillClle. whicla CIa help
Burglaty. for example. has almost. bepyour1UCldown.lf ..... our
been reduced to misdcmeznor stalus louery wOl be nm fairly. You have
because overcrowding means many the righl to choo$e OIl.loUcry •••"
convicted burglars serve ooly soon
sentences. . - The ~1oUay emupaian

Autboridcs "reallyatepowetless reponccl'railing ebout $110.000 in
ItopuUllesec.riminals.awayandteep minas whlll lbo seeJIe:tII'y. ,of IWC.

.. G . That included.bout :$4.S,ooo :fromthem .aw..ly. .ranato ~d. lOUCiycompanies. LotIay ~tI

In other election development8: reported railm, about ~J)OO
- The Lone Star Lottery Commit· between SepL2 and Oct. 26, for •.

tee said it win bepn airing a '1ota1 of $55.000 Ibis year. Tbat
proo.louery TV commerciaIlWftiCle included $30,000 fnxn die Bapdsl
on Friday. feawrina: Sen. John General Convention of Teus.

AUSTIN (AP) -Democratic courage in the halls of Conp-ess that. DUkefmiahed: aeeond in the Cuomo miabt seeklhe Democratic
presidential candidate BOb Kerrey he did during war~" .LoWslanagovemor"sballotilll'atdier nomination. .
would aepresent Thuns vay well. LL Bullock said be remains commiucd this month ind :mcets fonner "If.lcan 'tbeat M.no.I~ Ittbeat
Gov. Bob Bullock said in endorsing to Sen. Lloyd BaUsen should the Democratic Gov. Selwin Edwards in Gecqe.SoaU I can say .. if Gov.
the NebraskasenlUOr. . Texan decided to run. But he said a runoff. The White House bas Cuomo gets in the race, he'n be.

After meeling with Kerrey on Bentsen, &be party's 1988 vice disavowed ~e and arped that be very ..... candklafe. It kerrey 1Iid•.
Wednesday, Bulloct said be was presidential nominee., didn't jm't. true RcDUblican. "BIlU'mnOllootiDaanhildllaa:
impresse4 bolh with krrey"srecord discoUl'Q8e him .from helping Kerrey. ~~Iin, wilh re~ Gov. at the moment ,adII"'.'Gee ....
as a Medal of Honor wmn.u in _Durin,. oewl~nf.-enceearliet~n~,1Cerrey ~id~B~can .lloing to suffer ifGn~CDOIIIO1011
Vietnam and with his political Wednesday. Kmc;y blUfedPrcsldcnl be beII:en ~"IC.the ~III hula. tboIKCOfIllYbOdYeile pIIln 1116·
credentials u Nebrasta'8govemorBush and the RepuhUean :PatCy. :i~~cidzealllldllJPGlled nee?' noot,llit:rilbtDOWilldlllJ
andU.S.senaIOl', saying die IIJGCIU of Louillada ,1O~lIIln~. __. .AmericaaJ"lfelOiqllulltrerifWD. I
. ... . gubcmatorill candidltcDa:vid Dub: • _ WIIBl. I briq_ '~IJ an aetfourmore yeIII ,of PIaIdenI
. He .ftlOfe neady-:~ the is Ihe direct ~sult ofOOPpolidck... I~ '~-=,:IlIM..,. iif~ Bulb."
lnteretl. o~ TeIU·~.~ _I '.~ ing. WhiteRoUJe denial.lhat Dub !I~II~ror:faw:~,.... RidIarck, wIID_ widalCamylor
dea1.0flUDilaril)'belweenN is.Rcpu·blicln.n........_ ........ =="-...............110 _45~""""'" III1Dd.~lthiDi::he"DnmextremeJ •• ..- - =~':--. '.' -- - . ill AmericI 1DdI-" IDeWlCCIftfeaIIceballlld_ 'I
well ill ~UI .i BUuoct -= n y. Loot at LouISiana. 1bcy (Iho ~ - aid."8 1-- - &--..t!'!.. -;.~- ...an',1_A - ...... • - ... GOP)havebeen....m,thaurceof -- -. __ ~I.~.~..--.~.........

"I'm veryilll)Rlled wilb him. I tKilm for 2A yean. It', now full .~ ~ • c:o-litioD ,of ~ ~ "I'm Il0l· mYOlvocI. I lib Sen.
tbiDtbe·.· typeof.ln4ivl - pown,lIldil:dmppe4lbisnutoutof wiIl~ ",,""'_nat Kerre" very ;ma.. Be .
..•. ........,. - ID ... (10." .... _..u.dDuldDab>,'· Kmey eIoI:IIaa. t , • • -- •• 5m!

friacb-:"fCll'z:.......•_-,•. I.:._ ~,~.lal
BUI L. -4. NRe ,uflibited 'the aid... . . Tbo.. NebrIIbn. ald. be wan t Mg-.'Th: -; Ihullrt i In I h oto1ut WIII..~_de ...cI_:"'_-_IN_ew_,y__-,-_'Otw._· .• ~MIriD~-_. --..Cb_. We._.~..'".;.;.Ibe_.IIkL_··'-- .....

LONOVD!w. TeuI (AP) ... A
1Iboc...... WJ· ealWD •

.&f'lIId.....

•
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S.... FoIMrWII
abridal showcrrecently In
Parlor • First BaPillt _._Ii.

JloI1er is die 1m. 4 I"...ftj~-"!....

Zact Zbnnet.
IIDnaRe and gueI&a ==refreJhmcnll of quiche. m~-

CinnamOllIOUs. fruit pille. c:oft'ce lad
punclL Tbcy wac,leI"Yed bY' TIn
fOStcr,listCLin-law of 1bebri4c-
elect.

The refreshment table wu
dceoraledwith. a while silk lower
IITIIlgcmmt witll,bllck.cancIlcs.rcd.
white an blactnapkins lIone ,"III nil.
and while mints. "

HOIt.csICI wero Ann Line. Pat
,Goforth, Jenna Simons. ~IO
Albqcbt, ThereaAnho. Carmen
Flood and ~clla Soliz.
, FosterJCCCived aduee piece bnII

candle stick set from Ihe hostesses.

..
\ .

N'" ThC.~Ian. ~ bride-electof:Zack, Z.branek, .stcpb~ie ~oste~t wu honored recently with a bridal':eW ' shower; .Picnued 8M (l-r) Ami Line, Jenna Simons, 1bcraa.Artbo, honoree, Therese Albracbt
~ ,,; and Carolen Flood. '

~rrivaIS._. Newsomcontinues service on board
,- I '

•

-

A.O. THONPSON .ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mlrgartts.:hrotter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insura~e Escrow

P.O. Boi73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·~1
Across from Courthouse

I'
I

RICE,NBAW.
INDUSTRIAL AUDIOMETRIC

TESTING 1
I

Employee Hearing Checks. \
For more information or I

to call for FREE'consultationf

, Rulb NewsomcontinlIOI to ICI'Ve Amarillo; Mary lane Keast •.Dalhan; CancerCcnta'~s:padent,care fund and
011 the 'elrele of .Prien4l1Ioud. Nancy Kritser, '.A~arillo; .Kaye contribute _ $2~600 10 HaninlUJll

Cittle of Frlcndlll-:Pii ma Neufcld.Pctr)'tOll: Rulh. Newsom, Cancer Center's Dcvclopmeat
...ppon groupo' die HllTiniton Hereford; Sharon Ocschlcr,DepanmeDl.
Cencer Ccole('. Amarillo; GingerPittman,Pcrryton. The organiutionalso made a

Thil group of conccmed volun- Lisa Proffitt. Dumas; CharIouc S22.500grlnt 10 support Hanington
teen provides rmancial support CO Rhodes, Amarillo,; M.-y Lou Simms, Cancet Cena propIJU. '
ClftCefpedenlSand dicit '-iIieIwho Pan~Ic; and Sally Thornberry, 1be Cin:le of Priends also

, Mr. and Mrs. Vicente VillaJon" Jr. might otherwise have dilf"lCulty in Amarillo. sponsored two childml at Camp
of Hereford IfC the proud parella. of funding $OID.C savicc:s not covm:d by The group has two major somes
a (laug1llCr,Ka:t::DI Ruth, born Oct insurance or not available tllrough oerunding. The annualmembenhip Alphie. theeamp (or childRn wb,o
'~1 N--" H ltal . _ - . .....-C· I 01.,..: ..._.... d' c 'th ---'-- .... -h--··-_ ...' h Id have or have had. cancer ancIlhcu
, at uawwest OIP· Vu agencacs. U~ arce ~._... ..nv, WI .~em'-"'l".:.._lp r-.. ..~ .I~ . e Sibli~--sand. also..pm..•..1.#1·_#11 I.. - ch....
. Her~,_MrLCarmen ,IIJOsuppqdSprograIIIsofthcClncer insurroundmgarealOwns'eac:h.year -, .-.:_-:. YIUilU ~ -

U ... i_ (-11":........ ·11....... .11 u.. .........c- .- and the 'w 'of Tho Caring Touch ,~fI.y.forParenIS Camporc8OIp
...~~.o '~I',!,'!,"" ~,"" .. .I!!JIIIIIt. I IDIIN-· d' Ih _ ........ , Chri· .........., d ~---';~b· I· 1 Alphl~ ,
Mn. VicenreVillalon oJ Plainview., _ .. ew arectors Ito ~ UUCII'U are ' .. ' sQ1181--~ ~S)II__ . Y ,DCa ' " ·Thc. Ciicle of Fne..ds was Ihe

Great~grandparents arc Mrs. l~yth Bowers, ~Ilo; Dona ~d. ara IChool cbildrenproved the result of 1 merPr between two
ConcepciOn Garza of Kerrville and IIm~man ••Borge.r; Cmdy Shelton •. bail fot the fundi. - '. .. support groups. The eiR:1c ofFricnds
CjprianaSepul~ofLockney. CIare!,don, and Peggy Southall •. In ,l99J~ _!_,?'!f!.roo:.le. ha~e and..canc:crsupport. in 1985..

Amarillo. '. auppodecl membenh p pan.~ In B_oflhCthougbtbchindlhe
__ Olbct _board mem~ ~cI~ Amarillo, B~r-,er,. Canadian. volun.r suppM Ihe Circle of
Jan~ Barrell.. ~Io: !aneue Clarendon, Dalbafi, Dumas. Friends oft'cn CO .. denlS, tIIar
CaYIDCSI.AmanUo.,1py:ceCourson. Hereford,. Palll.p~ . Panhandle, families andscrvk:esa' abe cancer
~errytOn; CathyDJ~on •.A.I!lII'iJl~o;Perryton. and Spearman. . ., center, -die puup Is regarded as a
PauI80~.Dumas!,JarueHathoot. . Because, of, Ihisresponse. ~c mov.ingforceinkccpinRlllemission
Cana~ia~. 4 Cynth.aHawtins. Clrcl~ofFnen~wl.; .. bleto,pr.ov.de ofdle'cancercenter8li~msurr0un4~
Amarillo., Glenna Henderson. an.$.l8.000conmbuoontoHamngtOn iog'communities.

Dd)onband1bomil1MF'RIhe
parents of a IOn. o.tota Andlbw.
benOcL,28. He wiShed 8k,61/2
ou. and was 20 inchcslons·

Proud grandparents are Mr. ,and
Mrl. Jim BllCtbum of SiblCYMo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (ShORY)
Hutson of Hereford.

Hereford, Tx 79945 '. __

~

Bovina church
sponsors dinner

5t. Ann's Catholic Church of
Bovina is .sponsoriDJ. lbe annual
Turkey and Trimmings Dinner on
Sunday,November3fmm 1l:30a.m.
ao2p.m.

TII~meal will include lUrbyand
dJessin-J. cramed poaaaoe. aDd gravy.

beans . lla .. ..........~ ... _. co es W,. c,ran.......&,7

saute, homemade bread •.dcssett, tea
or .coffee.
, Donaliou wiD be $5 for IdUltsand

$3 CoJ children six and under. me~
outpJates wUl be 2S cents exb'a per
plate. '

A quilt wiUbe raffled off at the
dinner. '
.Servins w~1Ibe at Sl Annts~sh

Hall on 3rd St. in Bovina. Texas.

..
AMorIn been rtIgIng on Jupiter for OVW' 3OOyeII ltormthMcoukl 11owup"" e.rth-thrMoIthem,
In feet. The NCIepot,. vaatcyclonlc .yatem.hM d ...... r 25,000 ml... , or ..... II....
the d of the Earth. '

Announcement
I am happy to announce that I
wHiI resume my practice as 0,'

Octobe,r ,28,,~~19911.
'For appointment pl'easecali:

364-2266 or 364-2267
Dr. Nadir T. Khurl'

Bartlett PM" .re the mo.t popu~
I., .,..,. In the Unfted Staat•

I

I I ,
e



The·varsily fOOlball game between
H.ereford And CaIfrock Icbeduled for
toniglUwHtflilrfIl6:30 p.m. at Dick
Bivinl Stadi- in Amarillo. Had
coachDany Haney said.

The 81111C-cimewas moved up ··10
we don't haYO&0 hvcllO 10DSiilthc
dart," Haney said.

Two· sub-varsity football games
wbich. were· scheduled for ~y arc
canccled: the sopbomore· and
freshmen Maroon teams. The varsity

Harrier
8"JAYPEDEN
SporII Bditor .

The Hcn::ford girls' cross country
teambabeeD· .- dtirdro'D-u. I1IIIIlIIII ~6
and Raodallall season~ The problem.
with that is that only two teams wiD
advance IOregiooals from Salurday"s
disttict meet.

"I think they have a shot. ~
Hereford CGIIICb.Martha Emerson said.
"If they do their best--or maybe a
little bit beuer--wc have a chance."

Emerson is close to chooSing
which girls wiD run Saturday. A CJOSS
counlT)' team runs seven girls, and
Emerson has it narrowed down to
eight: ~nior 1ill Dutton;, junior
Veronica Hemandez;. sophomolle8
Andrea Chapa, RHa. SOlO, Belinda
Murillo~ and freshmen Ricka
Williams, Gina Hasdtke and Nora
Herrera.

Besides. the lOp IwO teams, fi.ve
individuals advance to dleregional
meet (Nov. 9 inLubbock). Hereford's

m
SImC 'Ihc aa1y palO. iavolviq I
Hereford team wbk:b will be played
today~ .. ,

There arc some othcrcbanges in
HerefOrd's oriJinli foalbllllCbecluiel
concernins·diC last two Wceb.ofthc
SClSOD,and dlcyhave DOIbinI to do
wid.1bc MIIher. -

.1'bc junior· ¥II1ily 1CIm. will play
ItR..... Salurday at 10 I.m. The
Iftealuua Wbite '1Um wilt play at
~,also Saturday 1110 L~ •.

The JV', pmo apinst Bcqcr
ori&iMDy Itbeduled for.Nov. 1 hu
been IcUceIed •• dICR II, not a
aopbomore pall1Cbedu1od for Dext
week. Haey laid be mayItilI find
..... for IhoIC two·ICImS.

.OaeOlbucbanpiDvolYiqa blSb
sCbool'lCalD: the fRIbm. Maroon
Ieam will host. PWnvicw It .s p.m.
Nov. 5 in Whiteface Stldium. That
pmc was 'originalJ, ICbeclulCd for
Nov. 7.

matdI .1uI 'Lamou has beoai
scheciulcd'for7:30p.m ..Nov.5mtho ,
Coronado Blab School .,.. in I'

LubboCk. . . I·

CROSSCOtJNtRY
Tho CI'OII toUDlI'y ~ have Ibeir

districtmcctS~y. 'They'll runin
Amarillo'. Thompson Part ,lCIrdna
aaW ......

.run~fo,rdi

Wilh one out in the bouom of the
'ninth. carl Furil10 walked. The
second out rollowed.and .Al Oian.-
friddo ran for Furillo·.Al stole sec:aId.
Nte .Reiser, hObbled by a .Ieg injury,

tricl
·We·re IGing to nan a fuU_m."

.Emcnon said. "rm notJOin& 1D mate
any pmcIicdons. but we'D run a full
team." .

For the boys individually. the best
h~ is lact Bordcn. wbo~tfO 1M
Jellonal meet last ycar ,and ftnished
one place away from a Irlp to lhestatc
meet. BowYer, Ibis year's been hard
on Borden. who has Cram~ up.in a
couple of I1ICeI. .

"110 bun.·t~ alOQI.U well u
rdUte:Bmenonsald. "He's 101an
outside shot ,of running in the top
fivc, but be'D have to run his best
I'Ke of the season. He did a pretty
good. job last week. He's feeling
~.Ithink.· .

Saturday's meet will be at
1bompeon Part in Amarillo. The
junior varsity IUJIls run' at 10 am.,
vanity girls run at 10:30 and boys run
8110:50.

on flin. difference
e ·ween colleg and pros

besr chance i. RicbWUn..D ••
8merson sald,. tbouSh Andrea 0Iapa
also could SO. -

"(Williams) lhubeatencvery Rirl
in thecJilfi,rict except two, to Emerson
said. adding that she wu among the
district·.s best finilben at . the
Spearman Meet two Weeks ago. "She
de.finitely hu. cbaac:e."

The cold weather conditions "this
week ~ affecdng training. 1be
team·s workout wu canceled
Wfldneaday. butEmenon said ifthcy
caJI'l run by DOW. a few days won't
'matt much difference. However,the
cold may also affect ~ runners'
performances ·5alurdaY'.

"The weather ,COnditionS make .a
difference: who's tougb enough to
run in the cold? I hope we are."

Hcrcford'sboys' team bas not
been usucc:essfulU lhegirls.In fact
they have lIDt~ftihad a rullleal11nm
at the last two meets. Their chances
Saturday are DOt good.

. .
Canyon IE-Way Canlyo'n Eidt

CAN¥ON. TEXA.S
Out- of-Town' 1-800-858-9215

1CLOSE-OUT' '-J

came up as apinch~baaa' and' walked.
It. was intentional. Eddie Miksisran
for Reiser.

Pinch-hiUet 'Cookie Lavqeuo,
swuns., Beven,' second pitcb. A
double r8Uled off the rightneld wall
and two ruDS scored. 1be Dodger.s
won the lame, 3-2. on just one hit.

I

, .
JRYING. Texas (AP)- J.immy 10hnson,Iastr-'.·APCOICbor NOIIO in the NFL, Johnson bas

JoIInIQa. who 'has a dCgrec intheVear.IIkIed:·'IacJividull'llIiDIbI learOed.
p.~b6Io8Y., th.ought be had moUva- and IUOtiq PI· I tone, way Ib the \
lion figured out when be left Miami NFL. " "no swings in momentum and
Ii ~ ," _ ...... _ ... ~ &he .

With the Hurricanes. hecauldgive !n'lltsavee·y~~tQiil:.lfe~ can=ai~:~:~;!tit!:~=!
a rah-rab pep talk and get diem a cmer coachilll record of 13~27, year and I -.m thlllhas a difficult
IDOIivated. eDOq&h 10w;m.bo!1 games . inchldinll-15 die fU1l, y~. Dallu time in. winning the next year, ,.
and a nauorml'ihamp.lonshlp. was7~9IutycaraadS-3 ib.lleuon. Johnson said. .

Now, he bclievesmotivaHon.is "When you'redCalwith )2C).130
eveDmom~porI8lltdelpilC whalhe p~,and,~laceasJJahdy . Johnso~· .. idiiKIi.vidualattention
W81~wbeahest.eppedup·~coacb inJured player;lPOne who', not is needeclm the pros.
tho DallllCowboys. . . . ptayina uptoPW~ .. youClnft!Place • "You II)' '10 find what turns him

··IWII&oldyouC8l1't~~atethe· bim just by snapping' your finlCl'S on," Johnson said. "or you come
p~s, ~Y Dve 10_ !"obvatelhem- because you have a ~ talented cf:own ha'difbe~" PreJWC in the
selves. !OhDlOD S8ld. . .. team. well, they're 101D.to have a nght way. Positive reinforcement
_ .In ~.-.~! JohRS<?n. as.1bo IreataUitudco".Johnsonsaid. "And ~ltoCM'ymoreweighUbanfear.
lint to.adnill be originally mlS~ed you'-loinS to be able to win week I believes the combination approach
Ihe. I~enmce between. bandltn., .rweek.II, is besL U -
college and pro pla1,fA . ",.

"lD pro footb8ll. when you are .......-_;....-,---'-....;....---:--- ..;.....:......._
dealinl.wfth fewer ~ple, It he . _ ..
be~, "and wben the difference Historic WI.. ~ . .
betWeen'lbe~,lDd the lOp'U; 10 'NEW YORK (AP) -llCOUldonly
much lIIUIlIer than whal it it in' happen in BrootIYlI in tfte days when
college,J dUnk the attitude of the theDod,ers werethc uDafllnese
'rc&m ~inpnparing {orSunday is mom Boys .' ' .
important here than it is in college." In the fourth game of the 1947

Johnson said he had a lot more . World Series, at Ebbe&I Field, lbe
number'S 10 deal with ,at Miami and, Dodgers came to bat in. the ninth
it helped him to quickl.y plug injury i1!ning. trailinl the Yantces, 2.1.
gaP! or replace playe:rs no1 doinR They had not made a bit but pilCher
ilheir jobs. FJoyd Bevens of the Yanks had

dished out eight walks and one nan.
Nobody had ever pitched a aeries
no-hitter.

NEW'1 PONnAC'S
.... - .. - ..... : ...... CINNIY.. '11- ani ••- --

, .. CINNW.IM 1t7. IU'II .;;;;"'"___ UlRD.. .. lUll 1t.GIID ..
__ ALLIITD'. .011'", ".GIID ...,..
... 1.1.... 1.".. ...... "'1

NEW.1 OLOSMOBILES

- ...,
ItUII .......
It'" It.llt ..
I'UM .t.- ..1tU74 _ IUID

NEW 11 GMC TRUCKS ...--... I....... .
I'"It..-.............'......

- UIr -- .... UIr __

"UIII ....'lUI It.- ...• ta... t .. _
It",,7 .UOI .,.
...... 12,014 •"'"RaALCU,'U71 .'''~ ..,-_CLAlCIMOImIIDI 117....-_CU* IHORNIGEIt7~ lUI'.,

Max Schmeling wontbe heavy~
weight cbampiQJMhip in 19.30,
defeating Jact ltWtey on a foul in
tbefounhround. .

. ,

~y ListoD twkcdefeatcdPloyd
PaUuson in hcavyweigbtchampion ..
ship bouts on fim..round knockouts.
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awl goes for namesake
Fiesta ... to set • t:hampionSbip ,
SIRlC in. 19871DC11989.

-NQtJe Dame must beat Navy,
'Thnnessee ancI Penn State. That
would.i\'e .... 1riIb a "10-1 roconIlftd.
a Top S ranldq when bowl bids 81'0
handed OIllan Nov. 17 ~dlCday,afier
No.' 1 Florida· Swc, plays No. 2
Miami.

-NOlIe, Dame anJi abe Florida
S.. te-Miam. winner must pk:k. tho
Blockbuster over the Pic .... which
would be aeetinl u.c.same matChup.
And dial'S usuming that thc Florida
Staat-Miami winocfwouJda't prefer
to play the Big Bight' ehlinpion for
more moncy in the Orange Bowl.

That', • lot Of Ifs. PmbIblytOO
many for the BlOdbastcr Bowl;

INTRODUCING 'HE VLP35 ~.35.000 BTU.I
, lightWeIght. po ...... onIy1 •• 5

I ".wIth hose and r.gu lator.
I Quiet Oper.tlon - OYer 50% .
quleterthanllnilaroutput ........

. • Long 0....... 111t.... - up to 12
hours on B.single .20 lb. cylinder.

• PowerfUl • heats 4.700 cu. ft.
.•ComPHl- leu than 1'-10"11.13"

,'high.
• .... ch .... lgnltlon - pushbutton

pilZQ IgnlllOr.

Great tor all of your
hMtIna .. ·d8-

-WOIbhopa
• Remodeling
·WorkSltea
• ,Construction
• Agrlcunure
•Sheds

"

-Micbilan'. Blvis GrbIc set a
school teeordi for career IlOUChdown
p8ISCI (49) when be threw thJec
lpinst MinllClOta last week. GIbae,
the nation's No. 2)J111er. has throWn
20 TO passes this season and is
completing 67' 'percent of his
attempts. . .

-Oklahoma's Cale Guody is OIl
tract to breat the .t:hooJ-'
single-season record ror passin.
yards •.Hhe keepS. up bisCUftentpace.
be v,:iII ~ the 1nIdt of 1J48 by'
Bob WlPU)8Ct ,lit 1968. . .

• • I

HOUIIS
......... aRVIC.
'... TOIIOO ....
.... 1'01'Il00 SAT

UU8
... Y071OO1M-F
aaoTOIIOOUT

T8LIPIIOII8
.aM-2727

OR r
t 7 ...
1 ·3a.

ION PA'RTS '•• ON SERVICEI I••• ON ,SALES,. ---- .1'1 I
I PAD8, I MCTANQUUII . I.·
I 9 HBAD LAMPSj 112 Ton 1 .951 '~HHIOM I, .. _ 1."," I
I 114 TOIl 39.95 I '1285 I '1685 I '238• I
I .::=::::;: J. WlLLFITII08TCAM. -..TOIQT8.OFOIL IEXCWDE8ROLL8ROyc;~1.---~----------~--------~-------~PLU .. PRlS.NT TN_ MOVllCOUPON FOR,~ART8a 8IRVIC .... CIA...

'GOIiERD ..GO BERD GO HERD ..GO HERD
-. -

1881 ESCORT t881'.150 .... 1I1U TANG

43.00 DOWN·
161 .98 'PER MONTH

....,:
TEMPOS

- 007,
4 'TO CHOOSE FROM

1 t
IDPLOII. - .X4



BairilllCft OriOla in 1990, biUilll
.25Owidl21 _ IIIdI4UILae
·rdXIuDded· to IIit.323 ....
34 bomen IDd 114 DII. and _

eaoUib to &ive 111m tho lead.
evay·CIIqOry ...... :.1boIUIapI. He
WU- Ib~in, IN AL in 'bIIIiq
.ava..e. Ibirdlin, bomon ,andfounli
in RIb. .

TbiI'IDtiDP wercCJCItcd durin.
dID 19811U'i.U,RUlemenlincxderlD
clividDplayen . in ClulCl for
~compcnlllioo.1beydollOl
alway. foUOwpcrcetionl_o _ _

For~. Gregg Jefl'ericsoflhc
New York. Mots .is lied Cor 10th

- 00,: NLlCeondbuemen. third
buemen ,andishorblOps. while
It.eaDI....,.,Hf)W8I'dJohnaoa WlSI5111
__ 1IIIdlq.: 'dle league with 3B
bola. ..III RBis.

IhcJMcGriff of 'dle SanDielO
..... .,bobil.278 with31 bomot1

.. 106 RBII. iIabo NI:I_ n..
bite..... wIdIoS. PnlnciJCO'. WW
CIIIt WII MCODd dclpiac • .301
•V~~.:J16RBIi.
Ryae.Sandborl bad tbe
ICICCJIId..biPcRl'IDkinJ ill__ II..
'7~9'91 CJacillllld,PlIC'" JGIORljo
wu 'dIIrd6It 96Jsc57', PiUlbuqIl
'outfteldcrBarry Bonds wu fourtb II
95.114 IDdlol&on piteha Roser
C ena wu fifth at 95.392.

Sandheq1l4 NL IeCCIDclblie mea
for 1M oipibcouecutive __
wbile Mc:Oriff ended Clark '.
dno-,.-rcip afirft. MtOriffled
ALfinI ...... calut yar, when he
wu ·witb.-.&0.

CIIriJ ,s.bo ofCincinaatiwu (be,

'lapl NL dWd ......... '. 1q)Iac1ns
MOIKnIaI'.11mWdlda, ad Barry
LIItia' of die R.eds was rust at

-_d AL
•

manager o~Ye.r
puriglUuplbercoatbctablc.No\V,
7ou've lot'lOwin/·

Kelly'. '1\v.illl .aponded. Theil
"·(S7 record wu ithe-fourth·beSI in
club .biJtor:y.

KeIIyreceivcd 27 of. possible 28
rll1l-Pllcc YOIea JIi ____:, by abeB.... Writal -_-iaUon of
AmI:rica~.jiniih-~· willi 138 . II.
Detroit -nuer S-..,.-u 1:51 poiII1n- ....-~ _..-.:y Andcrso •
wboreceived die 0Cber Rnt-place
vote .... ICCCaI witb50 poinll ..
1bronIO"'CieoOlslon was third willa,
17.
. JiIII' Lefebvre. loe Morpa and
SM...;lIaD .......• -lUmp. _ -,wenllllOllg
a rcc:ard 10 to mceive
votes. Lefebvre IDIfMoqan tied for
fourth with 16 points. - .~

Vadas IIdonIlllbe _ of tbe
rep_ IeIIOII by two baseball
reporten from each AI. elty ..

MimeaMa dcfcaII!Jd Tomrito.infivc
..... ill. the AL playoffs before

beIdin.the B who weat "-
last to fat in NLt 011 TtIeIday.
Adantatl~CexWII"""_ ~NL·. top maaapr by abc BaWM.Astedbcf__ S«ieI Wbalbid
im-·.....' bIm ..--~ ...... B.. I... _ _ _ IIUUUJ..-;;I " •

Kelly cncbcI: "GoiDI from Jut 10
fant. 11w .... ·tbeeodoaeliace we
did iL"'

1bcTwiaJare_:__ toao
from worst to World wIDDen.

Kelly'. e.-rreconl. 437.:396
(.525),. illeCODCl only to .S- MeIe
"'22.431., .548) I~. .' 'I'WI.hI. -,
IIIIIIIJt!rI wilb, 1IIOIe' ihaa '150'
victcries.' - .

NeIr IhI end oldie IeIIOIIJtIICII'II
manapi' Andy MacPbail gaveKeDy
• two-y .. cannel extealioa.

"Pint be doea me with •
two-bluer and be laYS ~ain·tany ...... ADdbeala·, I."
Kelly aiel "Tben. biDao-.· _ ~
doe, ,alhreo .for hbuelf. ·nIt, ._
pullinl 'lbe wool,O¥er your eye& I'

---

Junior High· Only .,

,'"al'loween Dance
• 8:00 to 12:00

a.t Slagarland Man
IC'haperonea, .. !LIM D'.J•.

For Imof8' 'intormation cal:
3&4-1801

Eac'hweell" th_, 'Iica'i .uperm.rtcai., fa.
lUre acIdeII-v ..... '......... ment8 land clrcU- :
..... HEREforyour Ihopplng convan""" .

. HOMELAND
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, ...
OIANDB. 'RIll (AP)- w.o.ae-s.. CMIII DIn 'Roob.

ICCllillid uf w.bIUy ab-1lI two
IIIcII'IaI:. wDI 110IidoIiDed _dllhe
pIQa«L .

U.-Io._--'-" Wei:IDeIIII.-.,,,,--~ .,
:far"'~of'dII"",,_.but.whllldwedlOconduclP'*licOI:
....... II1II reI1Im wbea the ~2
.........-t.PIn in thep" off,.

DIleMIYe COOIdiaator ~I
'I'IIompua WiD COIICb .... 1D.a in ita
............ Pcwt· Arthur UacoIn
.. NecIIrIIad, ofticiaIIllicl.

. 'I1Ie Uaivenity 'Intaldlalutic
.... BUCUdvoCommiuee, Which.
nprbIIIIdod. Hoob ia 1989 ror
.... oBiclalldw. ',.pmo ;
'..... BricIp Oity. 'wiU ."viow Iho I'

~.~.ID¥eldpdoa.'. Nov~12 ':. Optometrist
.... offlCiall. Mid. . I 335 Miles .
. WestOraqe COveCoIIIOlidaled' Phone 364·225S
ScbaaIDilllktoJDdall w=nodrKld
bJ""un. ... week IbM two referees
__ Jocfaed • complaint. qainltBoob. .

ne·lefereca. wbo omc:latcd west

Dr. Mllton'
Adams SHU,RFINK

QUAUTYUCED'
BACON

'129
fIIUL ~

OMceHours:
Monday. Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00&5:00
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Oy roCaUlomiaoil ..... ylllOlDiDl
for.' IbededJCldon orr;' mD,1kJriReapa ..... tiaI illSimi
Valley.',,-cr P,reIidenIl WIll_ PaId

'wiUjoiD Bulb, aod OIJID aI abo
eYClIl., but, Jimm.y Cider JIll
regrets.

:K -in,n,
:m

IIIwJditiM~hilOWD""""""
BUlb win IQCnd • t....... abe
bomeol ~iIman".8ooDo PicbnlOft
Priday ..... ppec&e4I&o .... la. up
to $500,000 10 booII,RefubIicaD
~teffodaia 'lUaI.

0wnII, ibc preIidcallbouldraile
~ ..... $2 miWoa .froID GOP
4onon in jlllt 'two day .• iD, 'Iho Lone
Star '1&Ite.
. B··~L.. - . tered hiI re-elCctioaUIN' RllS.. ' _
.... n witb Ibc FedenI EIccticIa
co.niaDeOllOcl.ll.ad!-l=
..... ~BcMyHolt .. _
.'...:---.'~-, . 'bu-.....C.IiIU'_U. ~uvc:apatp. -ur--
an office :in A~ Va.••

TboS.voIeDl aad PIotec$ive
OrderafBlb walcrpnizcd la, 1868
in New YCwt Cil,y.

Dr. Willice H. CanMbers. a'
raearcb chemist for 011 Pont who

1937 .fGrabe .yntbetlcfiber.
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.When 1mIper8bIIeIdq) below'.
Decziq point, driven mUll ftIIIlCIID·
bel' to ,1CJ1IPC- frost IDd leo from,
111wIncIDttI belen drivilll, 10 bep
your .... liPli cIea of .......
IIIOW. ID _\'C all keep pIeaty of
,wladsltield waber anti·freeze
mhtare in Ihe window wllhen far
f,bose unexpcclCCl ·splubes" from
other can.

Major Cawthon. aIJo stalCd lhat
wben drivina duringadvene weaIber'
,conditions 10aIlowplc.oty oftimo IDI
to slal1'your trip a UUIC eatly bccaulD
tbcrc is noway to maQ up time on,
tile streets IUld highway'),

If you are driving. four-wheel
drive vehicle. remember you maybe
able to sranollbeucrand abe steerina
~ seem ,liUle beller. but.it~just
aslonr to stop a four-wheel drive as
ill8ke to SlOp atwo-whcel drive.

By using a little more cautiOD and,
:niCre defensi~drivillg.· •. .can:mab
win~ driving a lot sar::

to tboIechUdre.n separated from their
funi1ies this ChriS~8.' '

An individuatmay also sponsor.
chId IS - ter .homeS are in ODed.
DonaliOllly'besentlO Q"SJl.P.A ••:
:P.o.Box •.HerefCiJ'd~,TX 79045
or may be posited directly at the
Hereford S teBanlc.

Formorc formation concerning
the Olgani alion contact Dee
Hcmaadez 364·8527.

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look IatoLo ......,.. Cue'~".. ....... D.JoMII a Co.

AtE4w'uclD.JoaM6Co.t w~&be"""""ofbuI14latbuelalllCUl'lty
and know,. don', waat tDtabc ....... whh,... T'hat'. why w baUnI
Ionr- t.emlUN ln~ Ii.lmpGI"tMt.I',.....,... hill the t1~''''''~
.lon ........ illnue or nunlqr baaIe ..,. " (f

Don"tabcbancRwlth .. NIYInp,JGQM .... 1uri,far. call JODrKc1w.N D.....
a. CO.lnveRmen.tRe~taUft ~far~ _~tIna ... ~.

DEAR MO.: AcooIdiaIIDPIuI M.
Grift'o. a spokesman for die PoIIaI~:v:;e=~.:c
ordeRd is a 0.- violation of cbc
mail fraud ....... )tt Griffo
suggested.lhatyou write and reU Ibis
company that you. never ~ this,

iDe. Insist die nNllu·' b.magaz . _'11_-', ,you Y
DIAJlRll _- ~B: I, have: DEAR READER: Limiting your maiJdWyouowcdlemnodiaaoryou

~_dtbt-.' nl'~bad., calcium jn.takebelow yod"r RDA.re- wiUinCorm the PosIaI. ~
It .. ...,. my u:...: 'bi•. A quirement is not likely to help pre~ Service of thiI falJebillinl . I
1nimp-t. RartinJ to form. 1att five vent kidney etones. Rather. it may urge you to follow thnJuah·
iDjIcticlnaofCaldmar ....... 1... inereatethe )oumcalcium &om yoUr""dwn i.-an.ydaina that can be bon .. to maintain your bloocl-c.l~ DEARANN1ANDERS:Recedly
claM to....,. 'DIe ..wn i.lO, bad. Are ~um leveL Calci.um kidn.y lton.. '1ou.ran aleua' m.n .1IlOIber astin,
thmt any ,1~l-Wdbe do. are .rela~ .to YO,ur bl~-calciu~ people Dalla give her drug-addicted
ina?'. . .' _ level.a.o~mturnthecatt1uml.vehn daughtcrmoncy. Tbesoday.wbeauo
. Dt;AR~EIl: Itrou i~ .tart- your u':Ine. Youn~ed. a complete, many people areaski!'1 friends, end
trW co.. :ha"'C~.·. Ilin.~ lpine •.and ': .eval..\J8,tlo.n.all:to.'. w~y.y.OIl a...11.,ea Ito..ne- famDy «CVCIl toadlll'lllpt'l for bel. P,.w.~.(~'.PII n tbt., 'ot f~""...e~:-vh.ethe.r it 1~. re]a~ to BJ" I'd 'like' ,tp,offer pnesu-~on

..... ~. _ F,.'~~' ~ i~. ~:ot,~athyroul homio~.or '1IoW1O prevent ri~ffs. .. ""III"~"'", :other~. . .. __ ' IftberequestiS forbaU.uk for abe
_ ........ ~~DJ ....... n, . No. there are no calClumllUPJJle- specifics and c:all the police station to
ThM~.,.am, tqIJifMJGl~ !",en~~to801vetheproble~. CalCIum _..-. ·lout. U'l'- t1 -- . fOfix
~ha_Inetured.A.thewr~ lacalcaumregardleuofwhlchfooclor ...._1. . I S «money . a
teI:IrM y 60Jn lou or cal. wpplement it ie in. If youhav.l~~ stalled or broken car. caU the garagc,
d.um, the ~. &actin ton intoleranc~ rathert"an a milk
~ly, or juA CI'UIIlbM. 11I,y ba~ 1l1l~.. you mIght be B!l1~to UII8
beiIIft lmOWa. tq'tNI.Iu.;.. . - re .mply from Lactaid so )'Ou cO~ldU8emllk.,
..... "",'''ab., cufti. . .* *"'. _ThAt I. w:hJ 1'.ldo nOt Nc:ommend Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
eUrci_ fopeopleWi. 'th oeteopOrou.• - readers. wi." ~h~ealth Ciue.ti...·.o.ns. ~.o!J
withoutt)llhllpofaphy.laaJ.therapy ~an wrif:eto hUn at .P.O.Box 553'1.,.,.....tlO .... propefrqim.n.~vel'ton. NJ 08017. Although Dr.
U~"~DI b_vymay can .. a Lam~ cannot reply to allletters per~
fNctu.Nd~ •• But.~t •• lOnaUy. he win respond to selected
_fu1.-:ut. ptqp'am to help pre- qUfttionein. future columna:
WIlt CIIII.apal'CIIIlt aftcI a1. to arrHt
it.~joit_m_"'~ •• dto" I .' .. 1 ._

bel, and nAt harm, I Hints· f;ro'm He1018'e IotCOUnt, you need.~· diet .'.,.: II I'....! . i

with .... adeq .. t. intake lofealci.um. -.'-'1,'. JiMt_ no other infOrmation IlALWWEENBINTS lOR. A HEALTHY
about you, ~ can'.y 'whether you ...Dear. Helo.ise: With Halloweelihete~ I .pt.ANEi .
thOul. bean....,.. or ~OI. BuUn ~Jopus along. neat goodie deA. DearHeIoW: 11Ianb "you_ your,
1DOIIh .... ,.m.JI it i.~b~ toUte LIBt!aIf .,1 ~en:d this while_ iIl- book "Hines for a Hea1tbyPllaet. ,.
..... ...,lactJDen~ It I. Impor~lIpeC:tIq~dUJdren·streats. Oneofmy Iwonafirlt1'uribbaninftlCyclint;
taD\;. , __ . . . neipbors had puted retutn-~ 11- at the countyfair. I made a .beach .. ,

Ca1~ .<-J.dtonln) 1. • uMful bela on the treats she had gwen out. I from six-pack plMtie rinp and tied
1MdidM~ pu1iC\l~l~ the new 'YD- eben. knew from whom the treat had them together with the nylon DCWIpIpeI'
theUc farm. "... -it' &lao • nual come .:_., __1. . ~.' •. '.. Itha . .. .. , lJIUUL)'OUIOf ' ..J!!i;I 'iDIpirlIiOn ......... pnparatiop. 'i.~bed. 1bissure helped me' find peace of thrilled! -Kah"LuIon, ~.
flam till imina af~ noll ana may ._1_..1 _. - ~ t, 1__ .... 1-_,. 'lb· --- -.. . "fbe UMfuI. QUMnowt: .. , the mfdic:ine .nunu,IU\Ce, ~a·.-- ux;w .. QIC.~~ .. OtOve.CaIi,
hu to'-e.un 'by Il\JeCtlon.re safe. I ~nk'~ 'IreIt"p_YCII' ConpatuIadOM on your prbeIlCeep

'l'beN1IN otMr important con~d. ~~ cor:wdel damg this. -.Nancy ftlC)'clina. and aood luck. ~ HeIOiIe
- .... ti in pNWnti"l anel trM.tinar PiaIkIOwsId. Howell, NJ." . SOUNDOJl'

.., WhicIi I ha~ cIi.eutMd __Send. money- or time.ving hint., Dear .Heloile: My Dand off II about
inIIpeelaJ Repcft_, Uncleratandiftl HtIoi8e, P.O. Box 79SOOO.SanAntonio tlmeplutic 1OIja1JoCtBwith bumpton .
o.t.oporam •. (DiMOlYi." Bon •• ). TX_ 78279 .. 1 can,'t _wei' your ~' the bottom..They're _!Idy Iftd daey
whle'itlaallftdinc)'ou.Otbel'lwho pcr&Dnally but WlUuse the best ..... , fall over in tbemf'ripmtor. -Janet
.... tid. npGI't.CMllftcl Nwith • .avec! in my coIumn.McOuiIe. AIbdeIphii. Ark
ICIiIIIt ....... (U ..m.), tel,-
........ ,,,,velQpe tor it ,~, THI

..111 :~"".P"O.Bo.
,RlM'llollt ru 01077. . .

QUI' aocw m~)' want to, try
...... (Dl ), • new 1Mdj.
~to tnUGI &hat I.nat
• _ d[~", tM nport
1'11 ,... Ycu mecli·

'ciMetllClDftW,p .....
""" wrillI ... g ....... _ .......

YOUR ,..'..,111.......__....
(I) GuIIIr " . _'IInl,
CI) 1 .,~ I'" connctar •
. 1I.,..... ,.. 0 1n'..,................ 1ODAY .... __ • ." .. ar.FREE .........

, 'RICHARD,· ,SII)IIN'(~
.. GuIIIIp StM SkIii:CotattructIon" -

Owner· a..on AIdIWdI,

• SEPTIC TANtS
• SEWER: TAPS
• MANHoLES

•.-HereforcI.T ....
7ICMI



2-Farrn Equipment

F<rsaleGehl.13S Grinder Mixerwilh
ha Cpa"'- ...;..... ,c;oadif . t:.....·Y~. .- IOJl. "-111_

., 364-3764 ,after 5:30 p.m. 18924
I

:Herefor,d
I B,ra.'n,d

SIlKt ltol.
Want Ad. Do 1t AU!

- ----

3-Cars For Sale
\ , " \ \ .. II ( 1(,
\ "II t , (It 1('

I I \,,11 II (),

ScbooI or work car. '76 Qcv.1gIpeIa.
'2DR. 82.000 aclU8l miles. 1'woqeW
tires. ruDl Rood.. $600 firm.
~leave IDO·.... 19110

364~2030
Fu::364;8.364

313 N. Lee
'7601dsCudass, ,$3aUD. 364-4440~.
See at 122 Beach. ' 191.40

..AuanobiIes. .Bad Credit 'OK. 88-91
~~lRJIOVIl.lIDdoIm
payment 1-8O().233-8286.,24 In.
- - \ 19142

./ ,

TIMES RAlE "'N
l·d ~ per "Old' •I, 3,00
2 ,d.,..1MII'word .265,20
:I 11&,.. pel' WO{d ,377 AO

t.~~.==, "",,: .•
II ~OIJ fUlIldt III .. CiCInHaII!iIII __ ., NO

, ~, •• YOU, g.c IhI, :, HmI. 'III, . In_,RNcfI." Mote, '
I V egulll~'" ~.wNI"U.GO

CLASSIRD DISPLAY
Cl.ur.If'-ddlN!llyr"""""_IIIIiIIMl
In aaIct-wo!l1I_____.. CIIIIkH!I. bOidcw...,
type.1I*IiI/ ~i"~""'. RIIIIIN 14.15 PM' oaIUrm 11\I:tl;IUS 11\ Inch. b _
.. cut;" • .ckIlloNll~.

. L~ALS
Aclr""OI •. r'!llllall.1h _., .. ~lfl.cj
illlpilly.

E,RRORS
EVIIt)I'_en IIIIIIIdt 10 ... MOIl In wonI .... II!CII
IlQalIllllIalt.AdwtIrIIIIrt·~ .. ~,IO"
motalmrn.cl..., ......... .......,. W.wllllIIIiII
.be~bm:lr.IMnClflt~...,.., In
- af ... by1hl~.,1n 8ddlllllNl1iIW-
Cion will 'be~ .

:.;7 , .'
'79 Jeep 4x4 PU. SLTrans ••4d1 par
jumps~ As is $795.;00. "64 Jeep_4.x4
PUI' good cond•.$69S.00.276-5S03.- "ISO

Cluyslcn, BMWs. PudI, ~It.
·1t7~·91Fcnign &DomeIdc

NoMOMyoow.
No Cndl~ Claeck

Buy dIe~. 1rDCt, van. cr ~wbccJ
drive vehicle of your choice.
Rf;pdless of past credit bistary. '

, guam'lteed. lOur ,Onlymauiremcot ,
: I is)'QUl' ability to pay.

l..aGN77 ..5161

--

t-Artic lc s f-ot Sale
_._--

4-Real Estate

CROSSWORD,
. by'THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS the storm
1 Gloomy 3 Luke Sky-

atmo- ' waleer'.s-=r 4~~
10Br.ad pounds

tPfHd 5 St... ment
11 Czech of btlie'

capital • Barbera's
12 Chow - . cartooning
13 P . rt ..• V.aterday'. An...,,oe ' pa ....r

heroine 7 Past site 31 Not in a
14 Color of 8 Wilde,'s· 20 Bankrolls 33 ~,-"tau·••Ya'e

Edward - Town~ 21 Friend of " lala
lear's 8 enVision FranC9.ite output
boat. 11 IEntn.aties 22 ,Act,reSf34 Baby

"1Afternoon 15 'Rive Rowlands , ,wriaQ4Ii
party 17C-oe, 25Nort= 35Aetr,.ss

, 20 Prairie Archibald clerical Bancroft
SChOOhers 1."Moon· 21 Refers 31 Toward

23 "Thatt, ill" struck" 28 Sounded the wake
24 Fix the. star sheepish3? Dove
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